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WVINNIPEG, MAY7, 1888.

W. P. DUNCAL'E %Viil Open a drug store at
MJordcn.

SAMi. TEs lias lcased the livery stable of J.
Doolittie at Qu'Appelle.

Jas. DOOLITTLr is erccting a new implement
wai:ehouse at Qu'Appelle.

J. Rircasz & Co. have opened a stock of
tursitura at Neepawa, Man.

R. Joats'oc bas succecded to the implement
business of S. R. Edwards, of Qu'Appelle.

S. T. HANDSCOMBi et Winnipeg, bias opened
au office as customs broker and commission
agent.

J. A. TEs, lato ivholcsalo gracer nt Winni.
peg, of the de! unct lirni of J'. A. Tee & Co.,
lias &,,nie ta the United States

Tn Calgary conseil has passed a by.iaw
grantisg a company a cantract to supply the
town with saturai gas. The gae bas nlot yet

beon discovered, but a search xviii bc made.
A. C. lIcEoNwsý,generai merchant, Boissevain,

Mati., haz addcd millncry and dreas making ta
his businuss. An addition of 2t3x20 feet lias
been buit ta hMs store to accommodate, these,
departments.

A ToMNoso tclegrarn on Friday says - Thtis
atternoon a long txpected crash carne, whe»
Hughes Bras., wholesaie dry goa, at the
corner of Meiinda and Yonge streets, suspend-
cd. The fir-n did a rushing business up to Iast
year, when trouble overtook thom. * The bank
cf Commerce did its best ta, heip, thein, but for
tlic lat month hias had a special examiner at
xvrk on the b~ooks, as a resuit ot xvhich the
liri has suspended. Thie Bank of Commerce
ranks lirat ou te entatQ for about $460l00, ail

of which is seeurcd, except 3140,000. Outaide
cf this j1c liabilities are over $100,000.

A. Il. CLARK, cf Prince Albert, Sask., pur.
poses crecting a building tItis summer for a
drug store.

OwTS are seiiing nt 85 cents per bu 3)101 at Ed.
monton, Alberta, and treali butter is scarce nt
40 cents pier pound.

BRANDON Mail: So far Capt. Micheli of the
board of trade bas iocatcd 125 persans in this
county, snany ut aboi are possessed of means,
and will purcliase as sean as they got in the
way et the country. A number et farnulies are
stopping in sheli tenementa in this city erected
by themselves until they cau locate ta their
satisfaction.

BuuANinoN Suu. On Monday morning last
the iocating engineers cf the great Nortlawest
Central commenced, the survey et a now lino ta
secuire an entrance inito tlic city. llie aid line
carries the raad xnidway between Chiaten and
Brandon, xvhile the new survcy will cause a lino
te bc mnade nortli of the city, tdieu te follow the
sîape of the bll skirting the nertxern limita et
tlic city te the wvest of Eighteentit street. It
will graduaiiy îvork doîva ino the valley, and
cutting off the cerner ef sec. 27 wil! cross tîxe
river xvcst et tho snye and tlic Eightcentu street
bridge. Again turning, itw~ill tellowiv hvallcy
ta the neighboritood et the round bouse, and
then into the centre et tho city.

Tuz amount et iniand revenue collected at
W'innipeg du ring April ivas as followvs:
Tobaccos and cigars............ $ 5,718 90
Spirits ....................... 7,814 30
Inspection et petraleuni ............ 82 80
.llt ......................... 1,150 39

Total .................. $14,796 45
Statemeuit showing the value et goods ex-

ported, iniparted and entered ton consunuption
at Winnipeg, with duty collected duning the
imonth et April, 1888, together with a state.
mient for the saine period et lest year, ia as
follows:

Description. Value 18S7. Value lmS.
Goods exponted .... $ 6,938 GO $ 41,589 00O
Gonds us erted, .. .

duttable ....... 125,09600 127,088 00
Goods imponted, froc 20,734 00 10:541 00

Total imperted. $145,830 (X) $137,031 00
Goods entered. for consumtptien-

Dutiable 3126,931 GO $131,497 00
Prcee.......... 20,734 GO 10,543 00

Tetaiciitered ton
consumiption.. $147,665 GO 3142,040 00

Duty collected .. 39,225 04 3 ý42,664 78
Soiis abjection bas beexu mado to the appoint

nient ef Capt. WVastie nul A. J. McMillan us
immiigrant agents for Manitoba in Ontario, on
the ground that bath aien corne train Brandon,
and tliat; on tItis account tlîey wvill favor Bran.
don, in clirectiing immigrants to, that district in
preterence ta other parts of tlue province. This,
hoNvever dace net ncessarily fo1low. The
agents are actilig for the province as a whoe,
and net fer a iimited district, and they will ne
doubt fully appreciate their position. Stili,
owing to the rivalny wvîicl i s going an bctwcen
différent sections et the proviuice for setticrs,
il, wauid have boen gooli poiicy on tlio part et

the Govorament te have soloted tho second
agent troua an casters, isouthera n ornenthorn
district, and thus a slîadow et resn for cern.
plaint would have been aveided.

A. FautLND & Ce., Calgary, advtrtise a dis.
solution sale.

HFNDEasoi's C. P. Ry. pocket Gauetteur for
May is ta hand.

D. CoLqttneuit bas opened a general store at
Winlav, Aissa., west of Debaraine forty mile.

OrERATioNs are gaing on at the oxpenimcntai,
taris at Indian Hcad. Fruit and ether trees
are being plante:1.

Tun stock et the -estate ef Downs Bras.,
general mercluants, Virdon, Mani., is offcred for
sale by tender up te l5th May. The stock
antiounts te about $8,000, aend book debte $3,500.

Tus liabilities et John Polir, geuicral dealer,
et Dufferin ceunty, Mani., whe has assigned ini
trust ta J NlcLeod Holiday, ameuut ta $2,200.
The assets, inciuding $7 00 in book duibts, are
p'accd at 34,500. AIse a 160 acre tarm. The
estate sheuid pay in full.

Gzo. A. CRORSTILVATn, general dealer, of
Souris, Man., whlo lies mnade an assigument in
trust ta F. IV. Stobart, shows quite a surplus
et assets aven liabilities. A receiven %vill be
put in ta continue the business in the mictime,
with the prebability that sonie satisfactory an.
rangement înay in tume be made with the lata
proprictor.

Sir Charles Tupper lias given notice et ira.
partant resolntions in comunittee on ways and
means. The first gives power ta the governor.
in-councii, by proclamation, ta abolish expert
duties on certain kinds et legs uxuntianed ix
schecie E ta the Customs Daties net, in order
that lumbermen in Canada ay obtain the full
betuefit et Mills' tariff bill in the avent et its
beconiing law in the Unitcd States.

TuE location of the expenimentai, taris
aS Brandon xviii give satisfaction ta tho
people et that district. The selection
bas beeou made owing ta its central location in
one et the nîost papulous tarmitig districts et
the province, and ta the vaniety et soil found
an tho farun itscîf. The ditadvantaàge of the
location is, that owing tp the tact that ail tluc
bnanch railways et the province diverge toward
Winnipeg, considcrable delay iviii b aexpe-
ricnced in visiting tho taris tramn peints on
any et the raiiways cxcepting the main lino et
the C. P. Ry. This drawback will ne deubt
be avercome in tinte by the construction et
railvays north and south tramt Brandon.

At a publie meeting hcld at Calgary, a cois-
usittec was appoiuutcd ta inake inquiny ncgarding
a crcamery and repart at a meeting as early as
posible.

Arrangements have almost been completed
for starting tue Newdale cecuee factary.
Ncarly tlic rcquircd number et coiva have ai.
rcady been obtaizîed. Waidack, of Shoal Lakeu,
xviii bc manager.

The Manitoui cheeo tactory comtnccd the
seasouu's operations on Thursday. Only a lumi.
ted quantity et chmo sea being manutactuned
at preseut, but that amenauriiil soori bc rapidly
incrcascd.


